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An' independent weekly journal, issued ev-
ery Friday uiornir.y bv

JONES & CIIANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietor-- .

A. K. JONKP, ) ( 15. ClIAXtT.Y,
Editor, f "( Foreman.

RATES OK SIJiJSCKirTlON:
One copy, one year

" " Six months. 1.00
" " Three montos

Invariably Cnsli in Advance.
If by chance subscriptions arc not paid till

end of year, two dollars will be charged.
Hates of advertising made known on ap-

plication.
flSyCorrcspondcnee from all parts of the

country solicited.
Adresa nil communications to the Oni:nON

Scon, Union Oregon.
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Lodge Directory.

GKANDi: ItONDK VALLKY LODGE,
E. and A. M. Meets on the

second and fourth Saturdays of each month.
O. F'BELL, W. M. .j

E. W. DAVIS, Secretary.

UNION LODGE, No. 30 I. O. O. F.
meetings on Friday cveningsof

each week at their hall in Union. All breth-
ren in good standing are invited to attend.
Bv order of the lodge.

G. A. THOMPSON, K. G.
CHAS. S. MILLER, Secretary.

Church Directory.
"jlTETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
JLYJL Divine .service every Sunday at 11 a.
in. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. in.
Prayer meeting every '1 hursdav evening at
G:30. REV. G. M. IRWIN, Pastor.

CHURCH. REGPRESBYTERIAN every Sabbath morn-
ing and evening. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening of each week. Sabbath school
every Sabbath at 10 a.m.

REV. C. COX, Pastor.

QT. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
O Service everv Sundav at 3 o'clock p. m.

REV.'W. R POWELL, Rector.

County OrllcerR.
State Senator L. B. Rinehart
Representative p.gKnllv
Judge . . . . .0. I Geodall

ltissmanCommissioners
' '

Sheriff . . A. N. Hamilton
Clerk A. T. Neill
Treasurer) .E. C. Rralnard
School Superintendent .J. L, Ilinduian
Surveyor M. Austin
Assetsor ... O. D. Thomlinson
Coroner S. Alberson

City Utilcoiii.
Mayor. ... D. U. Rces

S. A. i'ursel
J. S. Elliott
A. LevyCouncihnen J. W . Ivenncdy
K. W. Davis
Ed. Remillard

Recorder J. 11 Thomson
Marshal . . . M. Heritage
Treasurer J. D. L'arroll
Street CommisMoncr L. Eaton

I'ltOl'IiSSIOKAL.

R. Eakin, J. A. Eaki.n,
Notary Public.

EAKIN, & 13KOTIIEU,

Attorneys at Lav,
Union, Oregon.

53JI'rompt Attention Paid to Collect. ous.

JOHN Jt. CJilTES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice special-

ties. Otlice, two doors south of pust-ollic-

Union, Oregon.

J N. CROMWELL, M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, one tloor south of J, II. Eaton's

store, Union, Oregon.

O. F. BELL,

Attorney at Lew,
Notary Public, and Abstractor of Tltlen.

Office State Land Office bulldinc, corner
Main ana A Streets, Union, Oregon.

0 H. DAY, 31. D

IIOMEPATHIC

Physician ami Surgeon.
ALL CALLS I'BOMPTLY ATTESDKD TO,

Office adjoining Jonoa Iiro's store. Can
be ffciind nights at the Centennial , hotel,
room No. '23.

J. M. CARROLL, U. F. WILSON.
Notary Public. Ex-C- o. Clerk.

QARIIOLL & WILSOX,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Real and Mining property

furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Real and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection busing promptly at- -

icaucu lo.
Oaie next tloor tiwuth of Port-offl- w. U- -'

km, Orvu.
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KidneyLiver Medicine
sismn icxoirx to rAiz.

CUIIES all Disease.') of the Ktdnfeys,
Liver, Dlndtlor, ami Urinary Orynns:
l)roiBj-- , Gravel, Dishcte, I'.rlffht'w

Disease, Tains in tho liock,
Iit)iii3, or Side; Ilctentiouor

Non-Itctenti- of Urine,
Kcrvous Disonses, Female

'WoahncstiuK, iC.tcesgeg, Jauudlce,
lllllou&ncss, Itcadaclic, Sour Stomncli
Dyspepsia, Const'niition, niul ll!?a.

CURE3 V.'IIUN A LI. OTHER JIEDICISES

TAIL, as it acts directly ani at oucc on tho

Kitlnoys, I.lvcr and IlowclB, restoring

them to a hoaltby action. IICKTS REMEDY U

a safe, rare, and tpocJy euro, ocd Imndrods liavo

beca cured by it when physicians and frioftda

had given them up to Cie. Do not delay, try at

onco HUNTS KEMEDT.

Bladdor, Urliiar- - ond I---r Mscasof, Dropsy,

Gravel, and Dialjctca, am ci;-- liy

AND MVKIJ ?IEDICIKI5.

euros Brijlil's Diseacc, Retention or
o Urino, l'ains iu the Buck, Loins, or Sldo.

euros Intompcranco, !7rtvous Diseases, Cuncrel

Debility, Tomato WealvHecs, and Esecic3. n

mm
cures Billouwcss, noaddcho, Jauiidlco, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Illea.

ACTS AT OifCE on tho KldncyB, T.iTOr,
end Bowels, rCstorii'jj them to a healthy
rxtiou,and CUUSBwksn all other modlolnin

fcii!. Ilnndrods liavo t con fared who l.avo lc
;ivoa up to dio hy isisila ar:d phj eislaas.

KidneyLivar Hedicine
xm-E- B to r.uu

HUNT'S KEAirr bat saved from

dlfease and death hundreds who Jiave

been glvou up by physloions U die.

HUNT'S KIJMHUY cure all Dlooaaoa
of tho Kidneys, lllndilor, Urinary Or-
gans, Uropsy, Gravel, Diabetes nnd
Incontinence and Kotontlon of Urine.

nUKT'S MSBIEDY eneouraa aktep,
created an appetite, braces up the system, and
renewed health ia the result.

HUNT'S ItlJjrEDV cr ros pain In tho
Hide, Hack or Ioins, O .norat Debility,
7cmalo Diseases, Disturbeil HIeop,
Loss ofAiijxit lie and iSriclit's Diicnso,

nUNT'S KISJIUDV quickly induces tho
I.lvcr to healthy action, removing the caused
that produce J'.IIIous Kendaehe, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomaeh, Costivoneea, I'll eg,
etc.

By tho use of UUHT'3 UEXKDY th
Storoaeh and Bowels wilt ccidUy regain their
strength, and the blood will be perteoUjr purified.

HUNT'S RKKKDY is purely regetable,
and ataeta a want never belore (arniahed to the
pabHe, aad tbe uUaost rellaaoe may be jitoewl
la Jt.

IIUNT'B UJCMKDV 14 praparod
for the above dUoasos, r.nd

Una novor bowi known to fall.
Ono trial will convlitoo you. Vot

isle by nil ItrUffBlftt.
CvttA fur PamajMet to

1WNTS R5MEByynp
m
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OUR POETS.
Thli spare is jriven for the use and

benefit of our loeal writers ot verse,
and we hope to make it a pleasing feature
of the paper. To that end contributions are
solicited, hut they nniat possess undoubted
literary merit to obtain place and recogni-
tion here. liu.

"Written for the Rcout. 1

wintui:.
Now the days of purest feelings,

Creep aloiiK the .it ream of Time,
Like a ripple on the water.

Lending to Life's song a chime.
All i faded, all is withered.

All nf.Minitner'.s beauteous scene, v
But the fflorluus earth is shrouded

Iu a mantle more serene,

Sons and flowers, tippling brooklets,
Fire of blosoinn quenched for aye,

But the ilpplo-was- of Nature
Brings new beautiei in each day;

From the cold, cold breast of winter,
.Crystal ilower.s from snow-drift- s spring,

Newer accnes will live and ilotirisb,
Other payer birds will sing.

Silver stars Hied down their lustre,
Silvery Miow-ilake- .s ever .shine;

Charni.s fioin deeticr, purer blessings,
Lend to Life a light divine.

Riiifr of hells and merry laughter,
Glistcniiuc phantoms of our soul.

Now bedeck each quivering fragment
Of the world's enchanting mould.

Ah, could time grow (lowers more lovely
Than the flowcr.4 of winter are?

Could the reign of peace be freer
In some high, rtnioter star?

Aye, the universal welcome.
Clothed in garb of purest white,

Breathes to youthful scenes a solace
That i.s truer and more right.

Autumn's fragrance perished quickly
For tho advent of tlio snow,

And the Spring delays uneasy,
And relit, t.mtly does go.

Summer ii another
Far rt moved from Winter's charms,

The rcpillunt force of beauty
Drives the snow from Nature's arms.

Bright nnd clear tho azure heavens,
Drop their rays of light on age;

Dark the lloud of pas-do- glowing
On Youth's lircy, fleeting page.

Hopes of Fame iii those do flourish;
But in silent Age's home,

Only Hope the hearthstone's cherish,
Longing fur n higher home.

B. V. II.

WAS JT A THANCE? ,

Clenvwntor, Minn., Jan. 7. Willie
Baxter, twelve yours of age, died to all
iipi)ii:iriuic('s on Tuesday of diphtheria,
and was arrayed in his grave clothes
and placed in a coflin in the residence
of his parents. Yeaterpny, while the
family and friendx were in another
part of the liotiK1, Willie arose stepped
out of tho cahket, made his way to his
room and put on his every day clothen.
When the abs-enc- of the body fioin
the coflin was noticed I hero was great
oonstertmtion, which was increased
when Willie himself put in an appear-
ance as natural as life. lie said he felt
as well as ever ho did, and played
around for a while, when ho suddenly
fell over dead. The doctors Kay Ihero
is no doubt about his death this time.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

Tho receipt of cattle at Chicago for
1887 reach tho altogether unpreconcnt-c- d

total of 2,381, 513 head. The near-
est approach to these figurcH was the
l.OGa.HOO head recorded for 188G.
This is an increase on last year of '117,-01- 3

head, and an inereaso on tho
largest number recorded for any year
prior to 18S0 of 585,007 head. The
receipts for 1877 were 1 ,033,150 head.
Thus it is seen tho receipts have con-
siderably more than doubled during the
last decade. Tho growth of tho cattle
trade has been niarveloubly rapid, and
yet of such a stoady and continuous
development ne to dispel all doubts as
to its permanency.

KJ5NICWK IllSIt YOUTH.
Mrs. I'lKcbo Chcsley, Peterson, Clay coun-

ty, Iowa, tells tho following remarkable sto-r- y,

tho truth of which in vouched or by the
residents o the town: "I am 73 yearn old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
and JameucM) or many years; could not
dreainyoel without help. Now I am reo
from all pain and horenoas, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe aiy thanks
to Eloctrie Bitters for having renewed my
youth, ami removed completely all dUcaic
auupaiu." Try u bottle, only W cents at
Wright's drug store, Union, Oregon.

LAND OFFICE ORDERS.

By a recent order of tho gonoral land
olllca, all applications to file under the
homestead and timber-cultur-e acts
must ho accompanied with a non-miner-

affidavit, or tho application will bo
rejected. Aho, citizens of foreign
bit th who wish to file on land rnufitftu-nie- h

record proof of their citizenship
or declaration. Theto arc recent ord-
ers which tvttk'ra will do wvll to bood.

Sand Ripe, .lan. l i, 1S8S.

EMTim Skoitt:
Rcalixin my inabikty hi compect

with Mitch Litcrnrie prodagiae its ''Lu-
na Tick," "U find out," "B. W. 11,"
"Mucolt.', etc., I beg lief tu submit an
apology fur as?cioining tu be abel to
prodoo'e any thing worthio uvyour
attenshun or worthio to bo publisht to
the wurld yu can shurcly understand
how eggsasperatin it is tu an ambish-u- s

mind tu be incumpust by foalings
uv restraint and modisty nevertheless
Mr. Editur I am in pnsseMum uv
sum interestin matturs wicth I desire
tu bestow upon sum uv yoro roeders
'gratus,' en hope they will kindly re-

ceive the same. Thair air at prcsunt a
mail lino ritnniu frutn Yiinyun tu
Sangur dependin on the liberalitio uv
the bi.iu'ss men uv Yiinyuu io main-tan- e,

en 1 hope sutch lino will bo kept
runnin as it nirtanely is tu tho best
interists uv Yunyttn tu have it. The
importance uv thu minin camps et
Sangur en et Kornicopy is identicle
with the best interists uv Yunyun.

'If thoso mines pruve extensiv en
ritch sum town on the lino uv Rale
Rode will be immoucely benefited by
the same; en if Yunyun places her
batliuise on the only impregnibel
grounde thair is, she will be tho town
en her future growth en prospcYitio
depends almost entirely upon this
propersishun.

Ef Baker sitty shood bo the mail en
supplio point fur Sangur en Kornicopy
with witch sity wood ther interists uv
the peepel uv eed camps bo nllide?
Baker of kourse. Wot wood bo the
inevatibel result uv sutch muchal

uv iher kamps with Baker
Bitty? Wy it strikin oil' uv ther south
easturn part uv our kownly on

ther same tu Baker kownty.
Wot wood be the e fleet on Yunyun?
The anser is plane. Anuther inattur.
Wot has becutn uv lhc Woolen Mill
bkeme? Air we tu hav a woolen mill
or air we not tu hav it? This one
queschun has more iu it fur Yunyun
then eny queschun thct has ever ben
presentid fur her konsiderashun on
yet she slcaps a deap en fatil sleap ef
prolongd. La Grand smiles. Baker
sitty winks et La Grand en says "lot
er sleap."

Our friend Baker administcrd a dose
fur the purpos uv arowsing her but it
seemingly only cUcctid the tale uv tho
Korperato body en with a few wags uv
tho same tsho Mink back upon her
kouch en when 1 wus thair a few days
ago she still slept.

Yores ifcc,

OlIHUitVKU.
We will Btalo for the benefit of "Ob-survc- r"

that Union may bo sleeping
just now, for at such a beastly time of
year as this it is useless to try to do
anything else. In the spring, how-ove- r,

sho will wake up refreshed, moro
beautiful and attractivo than ever,
ready to flirt with Fortune and load
him captive. Editor.

Leap Year Notes.

Reported by Daisy Doll,

Wo, the young ladies of Union, met
tho other night and organiznd a Y. L.
L. Y.P. S, which means Young Ladies'
Leap Year Proposal Society. Miss
Idylcarver was elected president; Miss
Spanglefaco, vice president, and Miss
Goldcnfriz secretary, after which tho
following resolution .was ppread on our
records :

Resolved, That that young gentle-
man who refused tho hand, and other
contingencies , of each of thrco respec-
table young ladies, who proposed to
him, be, and hereby is forever barred
fiom attending any of our meetings,
until such lime as he shall have repen-
ted of his ungcntlcmanly act, when we
will again receivo him into our favor.

Our next mooting will bo hold at
Miss Powderfaco'H home.

At our party the other night, a yoting
lady said to one of Thk Scout poets
a young man, of course:

She, "I'd like to be a poot
And witli a poet stand."

lie, ''I'd like to pop tho question,
But I haven't got tho sand."

She. "Why not tifco sonio discretion
And bo a married man?"

He, "O, M. you know I lovo you.
Your words my lovo enhanco!"

She. "Well, will pop tho quastipn,
But I must tt'ear tho pants."

ItUOKI.KN'S AltmOA HAI.V1I.

The Best Salve in (ho world or Cuts,
liruUci, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fever
Sort, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Kruptlons, nndpositlvc-l- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to glvo perfect naUtifactlon , or
roonny refunded. Prico 25 cr-a- pvr blx.
Tor fialost WrWit's dru etow.

High Valley flnppctitugR.

Tho fashion of the day for traveling
is going through fields and fences in-

stead of on tho road. Liines full of
snow and thermometer all friz up.

There is one, and but one, Inmost,
honorable anil wise way of disposing
of the surplus, accumulated in (ho
treasury of the United States. That
ono w.ty is lo pay tho debt-- ? of tho Uni-
ted States with it.

The total cost of tho armies of the
several powers for tho year ISS7 is
almost enough to liquidate our nation-
al debt which to heavily oppresses the
people, or, if divided among the peo-
ple of the several nations would go far
to relieve them of oppressive burdens.
Is not this worthy of thu consideration
of every thinking man? Only think
what it great amount of good might
have been done with this worse than
useless expenditure of money had it,

been applied in accordance with the
great teacher who canio to proclaim
peace on earth and good will to men.
Practically considered what eflVet has
tho Grand Army of the Republic camp
fires, etc., etc., in bringing about ponce
on earth and good will to men. But I

leave this question with the conscience
of those engaged in these things to
say whether they are what' Christ
would advise if upon earth. Was a
tithe of the time, money and interest
now employed in keeping alive a war
spirit, used in tho propagation of the
principles of peace, two decades would
not pass until tho people of our own
land would realize its beneficent ef-

fects. Instead of tho cry "In time of
peace preparo fur war" the cry should
be at all times prepare for peace. Its
salutary effects woutd be marked and
beneficial. This is a prolific theme
but 1 am admonished that 1 must
stop. Homo.

WHO IS VOUK I'.KST FHIISNn?
Your btomnch of course. Why? Because

if it is out of order you arc one of the moat
miserable creatures living, Give it a fair,
honorable chance and see if it is not tho
best fritftid you have in the end. Don't
smoke in thu morning. Don't drink In the
morning, if you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through with
breakfast. You can drink more and smoke
more iu the evening and it will tell on you
1(H3. If your food ferments and does not
digest right, if you are troubled with
Heartburn, Dizziness of the head, coming
up of the food after eating, Biliousness, In-

digestion, or any other trouble of the stom-
ach, you had brst use Green's August Flow-

er, as no poison can use it without imme-
diate relief.

Why buy from imigrating agents of
whom you know nothing, eitherof their
responsibility or tho eharccter of their
goods, when there aro responsible deal-
ers located near you, who carry full
and complete lines of all farm and mill
machinery and implements, and whoso"
huccess it is for your best interests to
support with yoar patronago? Frank
Bio'h. Implement Co, of Island City
request your consideration of thoir
claim, and refer you to your neighbors
who havo had dealings with thorn. 3

WORTH KNOWING.
Mr. W, II. Morgan, merchant, Lako City,

Fin., was taken with a severe Cold, attend-
ed with a distressing cough nnd running
into Consumption in its first stages, Ho
tried many d popular cough reme-

dies and steadily grow worse. Was reduced
In flesh, had dilllculty in breathing and
wus unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and found Immediate relief, mid af'cr using
uloutu half dozen bottles found himself
well and lias hud no return of tho diMcase.
No other remedy can show so grand a rec-

ord o cures, as Dr. King's New Discovery
or Consumption. Guaranteed to do just

what is claimed for it. Trial Bottles free
at Wright's drug storo, Union, Oregon.

Try tho now baking powder at Jones
Bio's. Only 35 cents a can. Warran
ted as good us any powder iu tho mar-
ket, or monoy refunded.

WON'T

let that cold of yours run on. You think It
Is alight thing. But It may run into ca-

tarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or consump-
tion.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia Is dan-
gerous, Consumption Is death Itself.

The breathing aparatus must bo kept
healthy nnd clear of all obstructions mid
ofi"cnslve matter. Otherwise therein trouble
ahead.

All tho diseases of these parts, head, nose,
throat, brohclilul tubes and lungs, can bo
delightfully and entirely cured by the use
of Host-lice'-s German Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousands and thous-
ands ot people can toll you, They have
been cured by It, und "know how it Is tbwu- -

selves.'1 Uottto only TB oenta. Aok nuy '
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Covo Callings.
January 18, 1888.

I havo succeeded in making a corner
on corn meal. P.

Everything frozo up nnd covered
with snow, and a hard time for news
gatherer.

Unless tho roads improve very Mion,
Cove will experience a flour and
suar famine.

Mrs. Warron Chandler has been
quite sick during the week, but is im-
proving at. present.

Tho logger who have been working
at tho Indian creek saw mill havo been
driven homo on account of deep snow.

On account of the severe weather,
hoveral schools in tho vicinity have
been compelled to dismiss for a few
days.

Born. To tho wife of Alex Coch-
ran, Thursday, Jan. 12th, a daughter.
Kind friends aro waiting on Ale.v
since the propitious event and patient-
ly watching his every movement for
cigars.

The oldest inhabitant never saw a
move blizr.avd-lik- o day than was last
Tuesday. Tho mail s'letgli started for
Union as usual in (he morning, but
on account of tho gale filling tho air
with flying snow, the driver was com-
pelled to turn and come back.

Maj. R. II. Uondersholt, tho drum-
mer boy of Rappahannock, assisted by
his son, also by local talent, will give
an entertainment at Wright's hall,
Cove, on Friday evening, Fob. 10th,
1888. At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment a ball will bo given, Mrs. Jas.
llendeishott furnishing lunch for tho
occasion.

A gentleman from Summcrvillo to-

day reports that on account of the
heavy prevailing winds, carrying im-

mense quantities of snow northward,
from tho southern part of the valley,
Suminerville is entirely covered, snow
to the depth of forty feet being ovor
Main street. Our informant said the
citizens had mostly dug their Way out
and tho huge mound now hiding the
modern Pompeii resembled a great
and animated ant hill.

Well, M, its just about supper time.
IC. Yes K, if we make hiiBte, we

will be there barely in season. M.
Tho merry old bachelor was heard
humming, "I'll feed tho hay and not
mind her, tho lane is full and the boys
can't find her." B. A game Will cost
me a otlf. S. B. Me, too. L. H.
You may depend on it, we shall havo
an early an pleasant spring. S. G. W.
I havo wagered a new hat that tho
railroad is changed to tho opposite
side of Pyle canyon insido of two vcars.

C. C. C.
One cold morning this week, tho

senior member our mercantile firm
whose initials aro A. J. Foster fe Son,
on proceeding to his hay stack to mcto
out to his bovine her usual rations of
hay, made tho startling discovery that
a wild animal had visited tho vicinity
during tho night, and while congratu-
lating himself that his faithful cow
still lived ho was horrified to hear
growls and groans issuing from the
insido of tho stack. About this timo
he noticed a largo burrow entering tho
hay and at onco hurried off for assist
ance. In an incredible short timo
seven able bodied men armed with
dangorous weapons from a Parker shot
gun to a buck saw appeared on tho
scene and soon threw a skirmish line
around tho lair of tho beast. A. R.
Robinson being on hand with his woll
known varmint dog, Ruff, urged his
canine to enter tho liolo and dislodge
tho quarry but tho dog with bristles
liko tho quills of the fretful porcupino
remained at a safe distance. From
the actions of the dog, which wero the
same as manifested on liko occasions
before, Mr. Robinson had no troublo
in learning tho identity of the animal
uudor tho hay which ho paid was un-
doubtedly a bear. Immediately upon
this announcement excitement roeo to
a fever heat but tho junior member
of said firm arriving at tho critical
moment with a log chain, confidence
was again restored and 0. C). Olson
was detailed to start tho bear from its
hiding place. By a fow well directed
blows the monster was disturbed and,
it its mad rush knocked Eugene
Holmes out of timo, ran the gauntlet
of knives, axes, pistols and buck saws
and escaped to it neighboring bam
yard, but not so suddenly but what all
hands could ecu that tho cause of the
great tropidatjon and alarm was an
old half-starve- d uwiuo of tho female
persuasion. Ah the crowd marched
slowly away iu search of a hot stov
thoy mado a solemn compact never to
give-- their direful adventure away te
mortal man.

Buy a ,f1otor" ml.


